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New stock juot arrived. Bring 
in your »Id bottle or fountain 
•y ringe; it ia good for 50 cents 
in exchange for a new one, for 
ten day* only, ending Nov. 22
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Be Taken Io Courts.

Sodden Flood» in Thoma» Creek 

Make» Dam Construction 

Very Risky.
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Co.*8 store in Halsey 
Sunday night of <300

An automobile William Brenner is a suec**wiful 
dairyman b««cau»e he know« how to
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OPERATIONS AT JORDAN
CLOSED UNTIL SPRING

st IO. LINN COUNTY. OREGON. NOVEMBER II l*>20 • I TS THE YEAR

We are informed that construct
ion work at Jordan has ceased for 
the winter. Thomas creek is very 
sensitive to heavy rain» and flood 
conditions may lie brought about b» 
a few hour» of heavy rain.

The dam. the construction 
which controls completion of 
project, is partly complete«!,
wing» now being in place and of »uch 
a substantial nature that It is he- 
lieved tlie winter Hoods will do no 
damage.

Twice the falsework for the cen
ter section has lieen placed only to 
be swept out by a sudden rise. So 
it is considered unsafe to attempt 
building this section at the present 
portion of the year.

The Hume, save a few feet at the 
dam, has been completed. The pen
stock, buildings, etc., at Wilson 
Park are yet to be constructed.

The work will be cornn enced next 
spring just as soon as the weather 
seems settled.

The second issue of bonds has not 
yet been sold owing to the present 
demoralized condition of Um bond 
market. The Tribune suggests that 
an attempt be made to »«>11 the bonds 
locally. We believe there is enough 
of surplus money in this locality to 
absorb tnis small issue.

Keith White, a schoolboy, is will
ing to work tn »rnings, evenings and 
holidays. He is an exception to 
most schoolboys who want to devote 
all their spare time to play. Keith 
will make a success in life because 
he desires work by the job rather 
than by the hour or day.

jusserand to bring :
Our deputy r»*ad b»>M, Uncle Geo. 

Bilyeu, cam«» out Monday and mus
tered up six wagon* and men to fix Principal Allied Powers Willing to 
our bad pie»-» of road and are now 
rushing it to a finish when It will lie 
as solid as the tail on a hen

The last word from Mr* Newton 
Crabtree, now at Aberdraa, Wa»n.. 
is that she is gradually failing from 
an operation for cancer.

Mr» Jennie Lovejoy of Ifaltaa is 
laid up with a fearful cold at her 
mother’s, Mr», S. W Gaines.

Ed Kalina has filled his silo with 
corn. OfT of thre acres he gather
ed 300 bushels as fine corn as can be 
found in Linn county.

Johr.nie Griffin of Salem, where 
he and wife are tenants at the asy
lum, came out Saturday for a night 
at the Santiam hospital, returning 
to Salem Sunday.

George Griffin and Billy Richard
son sold to Tom Large some fine 
l>eef steer*, so Uncle Tom can fur
nish us with fine beef, a* usual.

Lyman Smail, who had a finger tuch change» must in no case violate 
tnashed off, may have to have the underlying principles, 
crushed bone taken out up to the 
wrist.

The Santiam Farm is still selling made by rest.*rvat ions as proposed In ' 
potatoes at $1 a bushel, just as The the so call«td Lodge plan.
Tribune hwl it last week. j In their opinion amendments

would lie n«‘w»*sarv, requiring the 
approval of the signatory powers. 
Another matter that will engage the 
attention of Ambassador Jusserand 
is the status of commercial relations j 
between the United Slates andi 
France under existing treaties,

* France last spring gave notkw to 
all powers with which she had Cum- j 
tnercial treaties of the termination I 
of these conventions. The French 
government, however, later with 
drew the notice a* far as it concern
ed the United States 

France, however, hsia not absnd 
oned her plan of revising her com
mercial treaties and is understood 
to be deferring the opening of ne
gotiations with the United States 
until after the change of adminis
tration in Washington. Beforatheae 
negotiations are opened M. Juaser- 

| and is expected to acquaint himself 
with the phna of the republican 
leaders as to tariff revision.

The amlauMuelor is expected tai 
tpake a close survey of the situaunn 
in Washington and rrp>rt tohlagov-| 
emment upon th«* prospects of suc
cess in case it should decide to re-1 
new its efforts to secure approval 
by the senate of the treaty which 
would guarant«-» protection for 
France against external aggression 
for five years.

VIEWS ON COVENANT

Washington, Nov 7. Jules Ju> 
serand. French aml»a*»ad<>r, who 
w«»nt home several months ago on 
h>ave, will return to Washington on 
November 24. He is expect«»«l to 
bring with him the latest views of 
his governin' nt regarding the ni
ctating of the league of nation« cov
enant and to be prepared to discuss 
the subject with th« officials of the 
Harding administration as soon as 
they assume office and are 
proceed.

Il ha» long been known 
malic circl«;* here that the
allied powers were prepared to go

I 

far toward meeting any desire of 
the American government for chan
ges in the covenant, but it has lieen 

i stated in at least one quarter that

Kelly’s Drug Store
YOURS FOR SERVICE

JoRI'AN ITEMS ¡JAPANESE MILITANT i
Hells, belle, wedding twlls!
Mr« A. fjtckner and daughter 

were Jordan shoppers Thursday.
1 A Phillips and family motored 

to Lebanon Saturday.
Mrs. Clyde Thomas called on Mrs.I 

Wortman Tuesday.
Fere. Th»ma* made a business 

trip to Salem .Monday.
Mike Bilyeu reuirnni from Aber

deen. Wash, Friday, being called 
there by th' death of a relative.

Henry Jungwirth move«! to the 
Dough« rty farm Monday, where he 
will farm th«» coming season.

Th«' young ¡« lies of the Catholic 
church gave a mar«hmail<»w roast 
and party at the hall Sunday eight, 

and a pleasant

Tribune haA it last week.

We are sirry to learn of the Scio 
’'commissary” getting burned the 
other night, supposed to lie of incen
diary origin. As the I»« is heavy 
on Albert Randall and the bank — 
Albert's loss being six bits and the 
¡tank’s two bits, we sympathise with 
them and hope to see a new house 
<>n the old location aoon.

PIE EATER,

• SCHOOL NOTES
«^ • ♦ ♦ •

The Scio high school girls played 
their first game with the alumni 
W««dnesday evening. They have as 
yet be« n unable to secure games 
with outside teams.

Friday evening the boys play at 
Crabtree and on the 19th at Stayton.

The high school juniors have 
started work on an exceptionally 
good play, "And Home Came Ted.” 
Th** plav has been well received A 
safe robbery is an exciting feature. 
The seniors’ play follows that of the 
juniors.

A feature of Tuesday’s work 
high school was the presentation 
Inter* sting and valuable lectures
"Heredity” by .Mrs. Kelley and .Mr. 
Hoskins of the Oregon Social Hy
giene Society.

After slightly more than holding 
their own in the first half of their 
game with the alunni team Friday 
evening, the high «choot team lost 
the -««-cond gam - of 
to 13. The lineup:

Alumni 
K. Sima 
Wesely 
Winslow 
b>ng 
Thayer

High School
T. Sims 

W hue 
Densmore 

H irons 
Neal

For this week, Saturday and Sun* 
day evenings at the Peoples Theatre 
“Under Crimson Skies" will be pre
sented.

Wheat ia now at th«- lowest price 
in Chicago for four »ar». the pres
ent price being $1 77'0 1 78.

The price of milk, our dairymen 
say. is below

Koontz & 
w»s rnbl>ed 
worth of good*, 
loaded with fqur persons, tw.i mm I 
and two women, going south. are 
suspicion«*!. »

People will give the republican 
party credit for advances in priees. 
hut charge up any decline to the 
democrats.

•f
• •

SO THEY DECLARE

A good attendance 
evening the result.

John Jungwirth, 
has purchased an 
Jungwirth Bros i 
move hi* family to Gooch eso as to 
l<e near in» business.

Oregon Mist.

Twenty thre<> Linn county exhib
it» made by 20 breeders of pure
bred lives* -k will in» seen at the 
Pacific Inte< oatinnal Livestock Ex
position which will throw open its 
doors Saturday. November 13. Thia 
la. it is believed, the largest num- 
Ihi that hove b«'< n entered bv any 
one county in 
which exhibits 
ingtmi. Idaho, 
and Oregon.

Following are the Linn county 
exhibitors:

Red Poll Cattle—F. H. Porter. 
Halsey.

Jersey Cattle W. IL McConnell, 
Shedd; H. M. ¡’aimer. Albany; Hen- 
rv Stewart, Albany; E. C. Pugh. 
Shedd; J. C. Brown & Son. Shedd; 
‘J. .M Dickson & Son. Shedd.

Holstein Cattle -C. R. Evans, 
Halsey

Shorthorn Cattle—J. H Cornett 
.V Sons. Shedd; C. C. Cole, Albany.

Shropshire Sheep Carl Needham. 
Albany.

Oxford Sheep C. P Kizer. Har
risburg.

Rambouillet Sheep Ed School. 
Albany.

Chev nt Sheep R. A. Templeton, 
Halsey.

Hampshire Sheep Carl Needham, 
H|l«ey.

Southdown Sheep Carl Needham 
A litany.

Goats *8. F. Zy«»et, Scio.
Cluster White Swine Ed School, 

Albany; C. F. nargent, Scio.
Perchemn Horace D. F. Burge, 

Albany.
Roy« ami Girl» Clulie Shedd Calf 

Club; Anna and Clarice McConnell, 
Shedd; Edith Pugh, Shedd.

San Francisco. Nov, 6. The Jap
anese in California du not accept 
the adoption of the anti alien land 
law in Tuvwlay'a election as a Anal 
defeat, itoi mt.t.d to fight the 
law in the courts with a view to es
tablishing, in spite <>f th«* expression 
of Californians at the polls, their 

tight" truth to American eitix«n- 
ship and to land. *

The following is a part of an edi
torial from Wednesday's issue of 
the Japan«-»«1 New World:

I ellow countrymen residing in 
America, we are not a political or
ganisation; we have no vote, no 
money; we are few in ;numbers; we 
fought almost single handed against 

W anil Japanese organisations 
The enemy brought every sort of in- 
lluence to la-ar to ¡real US.

There is no ground for alarm, 
much lesa for losing heart, («»cause 
we have been worsted in the first 
battle. Countrymen, In the legal 
battle which is to follow the enemy 
can use neither brute force nor the 
power of tn<>ney. Let them move 
the great crowds as they will under 
the leadership of their bravest gen
erals.

• "Countrymen, do not yield. Go 
straight ahead with stubborn cour
age. Thia paper yesterday fired the 
first gun in declaration of legal war. 
We are determined to continue this 
war to the bitter end if it takes 
three years or five years."

Acting under instructions of the 
county court County Assessor Van- 

j Winkle Monday cut off all the Incur- 
' porated cities and towns that have 
not taken advantage of the 1917 law. 
into separate r .ad districts The 
towns and cm«» afi«jcted are Scio, 
Halsey, Brownsville and Sodaville. 
Albany, i^lianon amt Sweet Home 
have r»>ad districts of their own.

Some time ago Brownsville made 
application to tie a road district. 
Scio has just made similar applica
tion and the court made separate 
mad districts out of all incorporated 
cities and towns that had not taken 
advantage of the 1917 law. The ef
fect of thia action is to give each 
incorporated city or town handling 
of its own road moneys.

An enjoyable evening ia looked 
forward to when th«- Parent-Teacher 
Aaaociati<»n meet* next Thursday. 
November IM. A regular Thaoks- 

I giving program ia living prepared 
and all are invited to attend.

I

We wish to thank the many friends
for their kindness during the illness treat rows in order to get results, 
and death of our wife and mother.

C. W. Davit.
Mrs. A. J. Johnston.
Mrs. W. L. Lewis.
Mrs. E. H. Hobson.

*
His herd show» that he dove not 
starve hie cows in the name of econ
omy, and dn driving them from the 
barn to pasture they are not chaaad 

I unnecessarily by dog or man.


